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1968 EXEC-UT.IU

Ted: Dun an t VE.3G-G~p Tel <> 729~6067
Read _atong W5p&Yg 'leI 0 829-0601
Mike F triarchep V:E3DNlp Telo 224-497g
Ha'rry Hayea, v.&}BEBll Tel 0 733.~5"g04 :
Ron Hutch~ngon~VE3GFLp Telo 733=7518
J~ck Whittingham Jro VE3BYL Tel 0 822-2861

Fa t PI' es,! Ed.Morgan ~ VE3GXg ~e:l0 733.= 172:1.
Paat Vi e Press: Bernie Batrtll VR3SHp Telo 745-3.151

POT HOLE.NEX; Official Club lile.to Meat every Saturday and Sunday a;t 10 AM
leefal time an 3760 kHZ., On saturd y onlyp the C:lub S,ponao-red ~WAP NET
c-anduc-tted by VE3YC f'ollowa fmrnedi 'tely after roll all,, 411 amateurs· are
welcame to' participate in the NET're-gardle s: of Club af'f'iliatfo-no

MONITORING FACILITY! VE.3ClGO mOIl tor J.760 kHZ- and 146·0940 MHZ,EM daily f'ro:m
pproximately 8 JU.lto 6030 PM: Tor 1.0 .1 mobi1ep or out o~ town tl:ra:ffic<> Thia

srervice 1savailable talI am tl:eur "regardless f Club affiliatio-no
NOTICE OF MONTHLY MEETING

PLACE & NaG- SU aex Streetp Roam 3039

TIn & DATE.; 8000 PM THURSDAY :M&y 9thp 1968

PROGRAM
BUSlh"'ESS

FILM~ 8mm Epf on the 1967 and 1968 ~fam
Taken by alub Cinematognapher W?PSY

REPORTg On the: Auction by VK3GGt.l

lks

Pleased to have you jain us Alo·

On liD Preparatian by ¥E-3DMU
a-OF'EIDl & COOKIES, ~~ R~ CHE.W

Gaya-tteS)

REFORT;

~OR!]cON THE:LAST .MEETING

We,had a tour or the DRTK sate~ite Communi ~tian and Tracking Station t Shirley

Bay ip lieu af a regular meetipgo A most intereating talk wag fallowed by a
demanstratian of the e,qu:i:pmentand faCili teso Satelite time was arranged
eapec;ialIy for aur tour and we!were priveleged to work real :ox;: Wo,uldyou
believe ove-r 40, .000 m11ea~ I am sure tba,t mo-a·tof us ware not a.ware of"
the t te of the art in this remarkable £ield af ammunicationso e are most
inde-bted to DRTEfar a yery enjayable and informative- e~ening<>
WELCOn ABOARD
To new member of' our Club

LICENCE F.1[g, HIKE

By noW' the 1'le-ws of" the annual lic-ence :fee 1n rea e :from $2050 to 10000 J)er year
is aId bat 0 It ame as a pronounced he k to. all af us: wi tha-ut warningo
ED ever I m ure t ~ it w w done t high level and _ -a not the reaponsiblity
ef the nOT regulatory bodyo Wha.t is m~re she.cking i a that the aBe:ra Gr GRS
hob-by gr'')up atilI pay .3 ~O()" I am sure th t those reaponsi ble are not avare of the



=2'='
c~ the aontribution that ~ma~eur radiO' has made ta the ~tate of the radiO'
art and publia trer'viaef'O'rcver JO yeaorso I dO'nO't belie-ve that they a-re'
avr~re that amateur radiO' O'perator~~mvide-d the nucleous of'persO'nnel in the
c:O'mmunicatiO'ns-and tee-hnical fields :intwO'wO'rld warso It is'l3"uggestedthat
all O'rganized bodies- write to the Minister? Departm~nt ~f Transport » Parliament
Buildings: ottawa and express tbeir, .:viewS'with respect to' the impact en amateur
radiO'0 Perhaps it weuld be well to'explain the difference. between GRS and
amateur radieo I think that theuhave the- twO'types of licrences confusedJ
The inoreas-ed fee-will impos-e-a hardship on the:yo-ung amateur whO' f'inds it
difficul t enough to':find the money to as: emble mO'dest tatio-n~ In any
event we must pay the $10<>00 and will be billed by the DOT in the very near
f'utllre., "Ottawa area amateurash)l.lld send their eheque (Payable to'the-
Reeeiver General of Ca-nada) ten R&diO' Regulatiens- (Field Office) 405 Garland
Building" Ott wa 4$} Ontario, 0

OXFAMMILE'S FOR MILLIONS WALK 1~8
. La:.s-tyear on April 8th" 1967 $} ~ -the reqeat of OXFAMl} the :Mobile Club
prO'vided eommuniaationS" fer the First Ottawa Oxfam walkol think it can be
said wfth~ut ~ear of ontrdietian$} th~t i~ it hadnt been for our participatio~,
this f'irs-t walk would have been something Ie a than the Succ::esait wasJ In.
addition to'previding communicationa$} we found that we had to'de many "on the
apot'" O'rganization and related 'tasks0 11 mobiles and a Net Oentrel Sta.tien
previded the- a(Jmmunications on 75 meters-o 4500 sauls. c:ommenced the walk and
500 atually f'lnishecfo T1:Ie sum of $93vOOOoOO was. raised for charity<> It waa
a heetic but enjeyable op.eration even though it meant many long hours for the
valiant fewo

This yea:t we were ag,ain a.ppro~ehed for a-ssista:nx::efor the Secend Walk which
was held 20 April 680 FortunatelY9 there waasufficient lead time to'prepare
and submit organizatienal suggest.ionl3based en 1st years eX.perienceo Thel:re
suggestions were mest favorably reeeived and incO'rporated 0 thereby elimina ting
many ef the preblems &u:ffered ia&t year" Certainly there is still reem fer
improvement but I am sure that those whO' participated to any extent will agree
that the OUAMOrganiz tion did wonderful jooo It was, gargantu n task ~

23.0910 walkers commenced the walk am 5vlOOctually finished the
grueling 40 mile journeyo The vaat majerity of the walkers were pre=teenagers
and teenagers who entered into it with an unbeiievabl~ dedicationo They were
bound and determined to finish $}even if it killed them" Even kids on crutches
and in wheelchairs participated" The general pubI.ie again rallied to the
cause driving those unable to finiah homeo It was most inspiring to'gee how
everyO'ne participated in an~~ y they could" Even little children 4 or 5 years
eld had free KoelbAid stand$ along the routeo You can imagine the conge~tion
on the city streets as the hoard l} reminis~ent of w~woadeath and evacuation
marahe ,plodded their weary wayo A fantastic example of almost total partic~
ipatfono

This' yeaF~ due to greater amateur r dio participation coupled with the
excellent planning ef VE3DMU9 ottawa District EC;) assisted by VE]GGQ.9 the
eornmunicationEf system was admirable.,

The route had 17 check point for the_walkers to check into over the 40
mile ~ouraeo ~e fir~t 16 eheck peinta were supplied with ~ommunications
supplied by mobiles: O'perating on 2 meter EM and 75 meter SSS<>

eheck peint 17 (the Headquarters and fini..Ming point) was equipped with two
fixed station operating on 75 and 2 for Li iaon with OXFAM and other efficialso

A Net Control StatiO'n;)a1 0 equipped with fixed units en 2 & 75 handled
message 1 maintained Net diaciptine and arranged fer the changes in mebile
operating ahift <>

ne uae of two bands s-imultaneollslyhad a great advantagep in tht twice
the volume of traffic ceuld be handledo In factp frequently the NCS and the
Hq s.tations werked each ether on the two bands 1multaneously? handling differ~
ant traffie 0 ThiatttIso applied to the mixture ef mobilea em 2 and 759 a
real test for the fixed statien operator., Fast and furious traffic handling
wag the keynO'te of the operatiofio

,

OUr thanks to' the ottawa Amateur Radio Club for their participatiO'n and
co~eperation in permitting the use ef VE2CRA, the Ottawa area 2 meter FM
repeatero Thanks are alsO' due to'these not participating and who refrained
:from uaing the repeater during the period ef the opera.tien"



a MOBILE- STATION'S
W;PaY/VE3~VE.31XG~ ftJ-CEZI) UJ<lP, U3CJD9 Vll}BCO" VE}.CDC"9U3DF, ~3.ct?G,
U,3ETO, K7LRV7VB3~ . U~ASJ TOIGR/VE1~ U-3QGD
l"OTAL:14 .

75¥ MOBms.T&TlOOS
~; VR3GFLlio 'VR3DK, U.3FBT'9 u3BEBo U:,3SHl) U,3Dq,M9 83ZBll u3LXo U3BRE,

-U3i'T.T,. UlRD/VE3o .
TOT.&Lz 12"

OT'lDA VAI,UY ROBllJit BADIO CLUB-I) nraORPOMTED D1lIBE.R3:

o-'lUWA AUBUR RADIO CLUB mnmERSg TO'fAL,

No-·te: II ny of the membemof the

TOTAL 7

o organi zatiQna re du 1 member
.

CHECK P01m1. 'it;; FIXImSffi\TION. OPERlXOR3 U3Rg 2: &: 15.M:VE.3.GG~, VEBHF~VE3 p U3BYLn nJB~l) U3IlMU n Vli3FTJI) VE.3BDX
Won ama·teur lion opera.ting ss1 tant •.:~erry Dun an, Ken C-ruik hanko

~. CONTROL STATION v.K3CGO 2 & 75M
VE3C.GO~ VE3GX ,.:.:H(uCamateur ••• :hltantsJac:kie Ryan (XYL W2YY:P) Telephone 0po

.n&>. ASSISTING B&HINl;) THE: saENES
U,3BNO: . }lon:ftorea operation ands: prepared to go on maintenance e- ·11 if

2 II repe~ter :failed 0

VK3VI, VK3.TW1 Standby NeS in ae o-r NOB ~ ilure or dirfi ultyo
iK]EBH: ]lotor ycle aiapatah rider aud general helper 0

5OD- STMISTICa
Z ope~tor.· tt V&3RAMoperated 21 hra 40 mina
~ cperators at U3CGOope-rated 21 brE 10 min!to
Lange•.'" aingle- operator mabi.le operation 15 hOtlrll'o
llunihmr of tranam1. lona from NOS R3CGO (2. banda) 1400~1l.500 (lIed on re ord.ing)
Number o:f Telephone call. lilt NOS n3CGO de g 5'1) Batei ved 8 2:0

e ha.cf& de=brief'ing tor: all .ommunieation p•.:rticpant . 26 April 680 Many
ex eIlent Organiza,tiona1 (OXFAJI)and ommunicationt auggeaticma were revie.ed
ancf r~corded f'or &nw&ra transmis ion 11'0 the appropriate partie 0

Vany thanker to all parti4lipanta :Cor a job well doneg _ we ay in the
Kob:fleCIlIu -Three Dof'f'. of' our mobile. hip. 0 You"

REPORT ON THE AUCTION
The Mabile Ciub Sponsored Spring AuctiQ'n Vla held at DO H~ 2.7 April. 680

I~ W2~ ~ he ttiebut how1ing uoce••l &re ord o~ 495 i~em. were auctioned
f'rom IPll to' ••30 PJ[.. Yas we war able to auction every ltem9 believe it
or not~.e were plea.ed to welcome any amateur from MOntreaIo

The E~ecutive wiah to thank the orkera conaiating of' registrar ,
~c.)unt.nt.; rerrehment proprietor, au~tfoneer. and eape faIly the floor
h 'ndle-ra who had a mo t vig proll ptLyai cal work- out 0 We had a wonder:rul team §

RAMBLINGS
All pa-rtfcfpanta in the ODAM.caper and intereated. par;-iea re weIc:ome to
attend our next meeting ~'60~ W5PSYRead- has: been po.ted to w6 land, and will
be leaving ottawa araund· 1 July--~\Ie will art.inly miss bim and family ~O •• 0

\l2YlP Gary ia in Baltimore.. --Jaakie will remain in ottawa until end of the
achool year--they mayal&o be going to w6 land -oo ••~ !he OARe hav.e a NET on
2M FK every ¥~nd.y night at 8PH -~ all are invited to participate -00"
VE:3BR Jac:k 1. going back up North for another tour';;'~Jack traded hi~ $AN 350
on an 3B300/SB400 Combi.nation -0""- VE.}CEZLyIe has- hill low dr in 2M F-Mrig
in.taIled· in ar -00"- K7LRV/VR3D1 k haa augmented hi 75M SSE Uobile With a
2RFK-~Hoy that 111 aport. ar ia aure a radio on wheel "-'-0

! -10-
73 &: HAl?PY MOBILING ~=-~~cuAT TER MEETING


